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A RESOLUTION

Expressir-rg theTwelfth Kosrae State Legislature's deepest symprathy to the passing of the late

Gideon Yamado Noda and sincere condolences to wife Michaela and family.

1 WHEREAS, the late Gideon Y. Noda was born on the 19tl' of July, 1950 in the

2 municipality of Lelu and was sadly called to his eternal rest on the 3'd of July, 2019; and

3 WHEREAS, the late Gideon Y. Noda was regarded by many as a peaceful, proud, and

4 loving husband, father, and grandfather; and

5 WHEREAS, the late Gideon Y. Noda was known to be a hard-working employee,

6 having worked for both the state and national governments; started out as a Census Coordinator

7 fi'om August, 1980 to December, 1982 fbr the Census Offlce; then appoirrted in March, 1981 as a

8 Teacher Trainer Specialist for the Department of Education where he continued for the next two

9 years; then later appointed to Land Title Investigator for the Land Commission. from March,

10 1994 to June, 1995; from June, 199.5, began working for the FSM Immigration Office as

1l Immigration Inspector I, until his retirement on.Tuly 19tt',2{)10 as an Immigration Officer I; and

12 WHEIIEAS, during his retirement years, the late Gideon Y. Noda was also known to be

13 kept busy u,ith co-ruming one of Kosrae's most developed retail businesses, with his wif'e

11 Michaela, for the past fif1een or more years; and

15 WHEREAS, the late Gideor-r Y. Noda was also well-known in the community, especiaily

l6 fronr his affiliations with the Lelu Congregational Church where he was an ordained minister and

11 a member of the AII-Island churc,r comrnittee; now and therefore
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1 BE IT RESOLVED, that the members of the Twelfth Kosrae State Legislature, in

2 recognition of the invaluable services rendered to the community, the State of I(osrae, and the

3 FSM. hereby extend its deepest sympathy to the passing of the late Gideon Y. Noda and sincere

4 condolences to wife Michaela and family; and

5 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that certified copies of this resolutit.rn be transmitted to

6 wife Micl-raela. daughter Sue Sina A. Relech, son Gideon G. Noda, and their flamilies; and the

7 Honorable Carson K. Sigrah, Governor of the State of Kosrae;
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